
covers or strips with
cards. Also Chicago

Spencer, Box 6, Angelus

From the Secretary's Desk •..
It is my pleasure to be able to send a

paid-up life membership card to Mrs. Henry
(Polly) Van Dykeof Treasure Island, Florida.
Mrs. Van Dyke celebrates 2~ years of Club
membership this year and underthe provisions
of the Bylaws, she qualifies for a paid-up
life membership. Our thanks go to her, and
to others, for continuing to support the
Club over the years.

This is the beginning of the bUsy season
for your secretary. All dues come due in
July and that means much of the summer is
given overto collecting the funds so neces
sary for our year-round operations. I am
happy to report that many members are helping
out by paying their dues early. This not
only helps spread my work load around, it
saves money because I won't have to mail out
a reminder notice to those who have paid
early.

If your dues are due this year, you can
help out by dropping a check for ~ in the
mailto me now. If you want to pay two years
or more in advance,that will help even more .
Just keep your check in multiples of $4.00.

Of course, the best buy in philately re
mains the Life Membership for $60.00. A
life membership means you never again have
to pay dues. And considering what inflation
seems to be doing to our economy, that could
save you more than $4 a year in the years to
come. I'll gladly provide more information
about life membership if you are interested.

And if you move this summer, be sure to
let me know. Just send an address change
card to me and I'll notify the editor and
others of the new address. I send out a
monthly report with all such changes noted
to the president,vice president, treasurer,
and editor, so one card to me will take care
of those folks. But be sure to notify me .
A card to one of the otherswon' t necessarily
always get to me.

And remember that the members of the offi
cial famlly--all of us--are here t o help you.
If you need something , hollar. We 'll try to
see that you get the help you need. --Floyd
A. ~alker, secretary.

USE YOUR LIBRARY
Need information about Perfins? Tried

the Library? The Perfins Club Library is
filled with information about U.S. and for
eign Perfins - and it is all yours for the
asking. Members may borrow anyof the mater
ial in the Library simply by agreeing to pay
postage both ways (at the special library
rate) and returning borrowed material within
30 days.

A listing of the material in the Library
is available for members who do not already
have it,and a recent supplement to the list
has been issued to cover material added to
the Library since the original list was
issued.

Requests for information about the Lib
rary should be addressed to Librarian Floyd
Walker , Box 82, Grandview , MO 6~30.
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WANT ADS-----
WANTED: PERFINS on
MUSIC HOUSE corner
"I WILL" covers. A.
Oaks, CA 9230,.

PERFrNS FOR SALE: ~6~ different Germany,
$325; 1000 different Germany, $,,; ,00 dif
ferent Germany, $22; ~9'0 different England ,
$29,; ,2, different Holland, $4,. W. J.
Pieterse, Boston Post Road, Amherst, NY 03031.

RESPONSE TO MAXA ARTICLE
In a response to Vojtech Maxa' sarticle in

theApril BUlleti5 ("What Are Perfins") Dr.
L. S. Ettre (#10 ~) makes the following co m
ments:

"(1) Mr. Maxa, in his article, says that
'it is generally accepted' that PERFIN means
perforated initials.

"I don't have at home the large volume of
Webster but only the small one. However,
according to my recollection,this is inclu
ded in the large volume as a definition.

"(2) Again to Mr . Maxa' s article: accor
ding to his opinio~where do the Hungarian
three-hole punched stamps belong? There are
two types of three-hole punching :

"a) the.'. type used in the early 1920' s
which went through two lines in a sheet
of 100, about which I wrote a couple of
years ago a long article for the Perfins
Bulletin.
"(b) horizontal three (larger) holes,
mainly waste; the only exception is C172
which had the ... holes for domestic use.
"Nei ther type or usage bel ongs to the

categories listed by Mr. Maxa under 'offi
cial Perfins • "

ANOTHER RESPONSE
Secretary Floyd Walker made the follow

ing response to Vo j t ech Maxa' s article "NUJl>o
bers Please!" appearing in the Mar ch issue
of the Bulletin :

"I ' ve just read Vo jtech Maxa ' s interest
ing article on Numbers on Perfins .

"I have a question about a number Perfin.
Perhaps a reader can help.

"U. S. Number Perfin #29 is a single l ine
8,%. It is identified as having been used

by the Ehret Magnesia Company of Philadel
phia.

"My que st i on concerns the r elationship
of 8,% to a magnesia company .

"In other words, 8,% of what?"

U.S . AND FORE IGN PERFINS
ARE AVAILABLE
f'RO~l THE SALES M<\NAGER
\'iR lTE HIM TODAY
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THE EDITOR'S CORNER
Jack Br andt ' s article on Gre at Britain

officials , ap pear~~g elsewhereinthis issue,
brings to mind the possibility that some of
our newer member s may not yet have realized
t he avenues open f or specializing in a pa r 
ticular Perfin . No matter what Perfin of
what coun try you select (except of course
for rarities) it can be quite an i nteresting
and i nformative chase to see how many dif
ferent stamp issues you can find bearing
tha t pa r t i cular Perfin. The chase can be
widened t o see how many different pos itions
you c~~ find on eac h issue , etc . , etc.

Thi s point s up t he f act t hat stamp co l 
lec t ing,and particularly Perfin co l l ect i ng ,
doesn ' t have t o be expensive t o be hi ghl y
i nteresting and rewarding. For example,
one of the edi t or's f avorite pur sui t s , as
both a pr ecancel and a Perfin collector, is
t o try to get as many different pr ecancel l ed
stamp issues a s possible bearL~g any par
ticular Perfin (Uni ted Sta tes , t ha t is).

So, if you find yourself in a quandary
as to where to go wi t h your co l l ec t ing , l et
your i magina tion come to your rescue. And
remember that there are no set rules for
stamp collecting (although some f olks seem
determined to set them). Each collector
is, or should be, t he master of his own
philatelic fa t e, and , for fullest enjoyment,
should collect whatever and however hi s own
per sona l f ancy dictates.

In this editor's humble opinion, a phil
atelic publication serves its most useful
purpo se when its articles evoke responses ,
such as those of Leif Bergman and George
Fisher in t his is sue , answering questions
r aised i n t he articles and gi vi ng addition
a l information. It is through such inter
changes a s these that phil atelic knOWl edge
is truly sha red and recorded forthe fut ur e .

The editor ur ge s each and ever y member
to write t o him any time you have que st i ons
or co mments , in response t o artic l e s or on
your own initia t i ve , that you feel might
be of interest for pUbl ica t ion in the
Bul l etin .

In making up the heading s fo r ar ticle s in
the Bulletin, your ed i t or use s the ar t - t ype
shee ts f rom which t he lett er s are burni shed
onto t he paper one at a t ime. Although he
use s a f i xan t spr-ay on t he finished headings ,
a letter or two will somet i mes come off in
handli ng or a f f i xi ng to a page of co py , t hu s
requiring replacement letters .

The editor therefore lives in dr ead that
some l e t t er s wi l l be lost when pl ates are
be ing made. This happened in t he Y~y issue,
when t he heading "Philippi ne Perfin s" on the
article by Ray Coughlin (page 5) l ost the
f i na l "5 " and a ppe ared in pr i nt as "Phi l i ppi ne
Pe r f i n . " It i s hoped t ha t readers will bear
with us when such mispr ints occur . Every
effo r t i s made to kee p them t o a minimum .

Ina r ec ent l y acqui red l otof foreign Per 
fin s, the editor f ound a copy of the 1922
Hungary 100 k , issue (Scott #373) which bears
both t he official three-hole t riangular pun
ching and the "G.R.T." Perfin of a pr i va t e
concern. The purpose of the t hr ee-hol e pun
chi ng ( i n the t wo vertical mi ddl e col umns of
each sheet of 100 stamps sold at local post
office s) wa s t o di scourage stamp col l ect ors
f rom buying sheets at local office~so that
they would pay a 10 % surcharge (20~ on pos
tage due s ) to buy mint sheets without pun
ching from the central phi l a t el i c office.
The plan was a fa ilure in its intended pur
pose, becau se mos t collector s did not buy
full sheets in any event. Howeve r , it would
seem to follow that private con cerns, pur
chasing sheets of 100 stamps at local post
offices for commercial use , would apply their
Perfin t o all 100 stamps in each sheet with
out regard t o t he two columns of three-hole
punching. Thus , one can theorize tha t pri
vate Perf ins on stamps bearing the t hree
hole punch ing should not really be uncommon.

However, the example cited i s the firs t
that t he editor has come across in examining
manycopies of t he t hr ee-hol e punched stamps.
Can any member shed light on t he fre quency
and var iety of such combi na t i ons?

The ed i tor's thanks go to Ma j or Wi l l i am
Collyer (#1375), who sent i n infor mation on
the Japanese cash registration envelope
seal s which corroborates that cited from
Georg e Fisher's let ter elsewhere in t hi s
issue. Our members who are in the ar med
forces overseas sometimes have much be tter
opportunities t o garne r information on fo r 
eign Perfins than tho se of us at home.

The ed i t or erred i n hi s column in t he
June issue, when he tout ed the Interphi l
ca talog as a good buy at $3 .00 . It would
have been an exceptional buy at t hat pr i ce ,
because t he going pr ice is $5. 00 - which is
still a good bUy considering the mat erial
conta ined in the ca t al og.

In r esponse to Voj t ech Maxa ' s art i cle on
numeral Perfin s in t he May Bulletin, David
Stump offer s t he f ol l owi ng info r mat i on con
ce r ni ng the "85%" Per f in : ''' 85:'' indicate s
85'; of magnesia, ' ;1g' or ' MgO' which i s
what i t u sually is - ma gne s i um oxide. ' Mag 
nesia ' actually is a stone called ' magne sia
lit hos , ' but i s usually ground t o a pOWd er .
I ts small use i n t hat f orm is an an in~~la

ting mat er i al in fire brick. It is most
co~only known when water ha s been added ,
and then it is cal led magne s i um hydrate.
Thi s i s a well-known l axa t ive. More nroner
l y known a s 'hydrated magnesium carbonate'
and when the Ehr et Company produced it,
t hey claimed their pr oduc t was 8 5;~ magnes
i um."
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